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Guaranteed under the Pooda -
Exact Copy of Wrappar. '

The Pioneer.
"Who started the first exposure of

the underworld?" ;
'

I guess it was the first volcano."

stomach (.ray
gas. mm

SDnoi niononein" flYPft KICK.

sour, gassy stomaens m

: five minutes.' ;

Time It! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart-hiir- n

annrnesa or belchlnx of Kas. add.
or eructations of undigested food, no

dl2zlness, bloating, or loui oreatn. ..

Pane'a TManensin is . noted, for ,ita
speed in regulating npset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest ana most cer-

tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world, and besides it to harmless.

Pleaae for your sate, get a targe
flftv-nn- nt case of Pane's Diapepsin
from any store and "put your stomach
right Don't keep on being mmeraDie

iita is too short rou are not here
long, so make your stay agreeable.
Eat What you like and digest it; en-lo- y

it without dread of rebellion in
the stomach.--",."'-"'- ;'

Pane's Dlanensln . belongs In your

borne anyway. Should one of the fam-

ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attacK oi
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night it is handy to give
the quickest relief known. Adv.

It's a fine thine to be a leader, but it
is better to follow a good example
than to set a bad one.

For thrush, cleanse and dry the foot
and make thorough applications ; of
Hanfqrd's Balsam of Myrrh. Adv. ,

Don't tell a girl yon are in love with
her and. have an idea that she is go

ing to help you but

A etonlimine xoiw jwHir-i- j -uu- -.-"-.

to lnsianllr lemore Uete for elttareWes orifobaoco
In any form, or moner ebeerfnllr
Ho and reoaiye wonderful remeay br retnra

.
Ball.A4dreTiiiiniii.t,aimt..ii.i im

It sometimes requires a buoyant na
ture to keep up appearances.

la ted Cough Drops stop coughs by stop
ping tne causa yoc m urum owra. - -

Even when a man has a pull 'he
sometimes has to be pushed. - ;. ...

t Wounds cleansed by Hanford's SaU
I earn. Adv.

Actors Imitate mankind; amateurs
imitate actors. , .

had selected .this evening of ail others
to fall down the cellar ; stairs and
break her anpj

He-ha- d to set the bone: then, as
ill luck would have it, no one could
be found to go for her granddaughter,
Marge Roper. The old woman couia
not be left alone. The young doctor
was forced to offer his services.

This had taken time, still If Billie
had cared the least bit for him, she
would have waited. There was no
question about It . -

As for'BlllIe. no. sooner had rranx
gone than she called her brother from
a' game of marbles and, refusing the
escort of Dr. Davis, went home.

The remainder of that night . she
naased in .teara. and it WBS with a
heavy heart that she rose on Valen
tine's day. j,-

The day Itself was beautiful ana
mild with a south wind blowing.

The Imp had swallowed his breakfast
and was begging his sister to mane a
kite. It was while she was. cutting
and pasting on this toy that he, in
chattering about the neighborhood at
large, told her the reason for Frank's
delay the evening before. He had
heard it at the party.

"Yes." he finished as his sister, witn
a shaking hand, passed him his com-

pleted kite, "he had to fetch Marge
Roper, himself. That was wnen we
saw him, wasn't it Sisr . -

it would have been difficult to clas
sify BUlle's sensations. She felt mean
and unworthy, yet there was a streak
of pure glory running through all.
Frank was noble and
and best of all he was faithful..

Hoarlv she must aDoloelzo. It was
hard to do, but it was the only way

out She wasted the morning in
wretched indecision then, at last
thnneht struck her. Why not get out
of it gracefully by writing a valen
tine. She could be much holder on
a valentine. - ' .

The valentine was written. It must
be delivered that day by a messenger,
and, - since the Imp had helped to
cause the trouble, he must act the
part of St Valentine's envoy and
makepeace. ; -

Rhn nnt on her nrettv brown dress
and her brown and scarlet toque and
went forth in search of the small ooy.

When she found him he was having
much eniovment with the kite. As
Billie tramped across the new ground
towards him. aha saw a tan. oroaa- -

nhnnldered man In a long overcoat
backed up against the fence watching
the Imn's maneuvers with the kite.

aha riaclriod to nretend she had not
seen him, though a wonderful scheme
darted into her brain assoon as sne
caught sight of him

aha soon reached the Imp. and after
a few earnest words with her he drew
in the kite. They worked over it a
minnta than, while she held it aloft
ha took the cord and scampered away,

An obliging puff of wind came aiong
mil ohnt the kite uoward. The Imp
sped on. The kite, true to Its nature,
swayed from side to side and, as tne
hnv naid out the twine, soared up
ward made an erratic side-swip- e, zig
zagged around for a hundred yards or
more. then, with a triumphant spurt
of speed, sailed into a leafless cherry
tree near the fence. - '

The Imp came to a halt and looked
mournfully at the kite nodding Its
three-cornere- d head over ft limb.
Than ennarnntlv for the first time
the small boy discovered Dr. Frank
Miller standing near him.

. "Please, Frank, whined the imp,
'get me the kite. .You can stand on

the fance and reach it with your
nana " "; s, r .5 .'

. And. since the Imn had a sweet nn--

bln olaar. ytnnr TiYank climbed theIUUU U1UVV. gfw.
fence and. after a "trial or two, dis
lodged the kite; which came swaying
downward with a waggish, grotesque
movement into his hand

pinna acroHa its knowing face was
a sheet of note paper on whlcn, in
Billie's writing, was scribbled tne io
lowlna-- !

"Frank, too dear.croB8 old valen
tine!- - Don't be horrid any more, nui
give your heart-broke- n Billie forgive- -

nasa."
ThA imn. arrinnlng in sympathy, was

loft amManiv with his mouth ajar in
amazement at a long-legge- d madman
taring- - arrnaB the field, headed ror a
brown and red apparition and, to the
Imp's disgust, carrying the kite with
him. '

"Ain't -- big folks slUyr remarked
the Imp.
(Copyright, by the McClurs Newspaper
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RATES REASONABLE I

ACCORDING TO E. J. JUSTICE,

RAILftOADS' FIGURES ARE

MISLEADING.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Owing and Happening That Mark

the Progress of North Carolina
pl Gathered Around the 8tate
Capitol.

Raleigh.

K. J. Justice, author of the Justice
freight rate act and now of the depart-

ment of Justice at Washington, was In

Baleigh recently In conference with
Governor Craig, Attorney General T.

"W. Blckett and Messrs. Winston &

Biggs, counsel for the State, regard-

ing preparations for the
of the railroad offlcals the lat-

ter part of this month with a view to
breaking down the force of the array

of figures presented by the rallroaa
companies on direct examination.

In the conference were also a num.

!hr of freiKht rate experts whom the
state will use In the presentation of

ridence for the state and cross-examinin- g

the witnesses for the railroad
companies. These were Prepldent
Tred N. Tate of the Freight Rate Asso-

ciation, ' High Point; J. C. Forester,
rale exoert for the Greensboro board
of trade; W. S. Creighton, expert for
the Charlotte board of trade, and T.

i Rvrni. exoert for the North Carolina
Furniture Manufacturers' Association,
High Point.

The whole scone of the rate sltua
tlon and the evidence that has been
presented by the railroad companies
were considered, and a general line
at nrocedure agreed unon. These pros- -

pectlve witnesses for the state were
directed to work out figures that will
'break down the Dosition taken by the
railroad companies as to contractors
effect or Injustice of the reduced rates
prescribed by the Justice act.

After the conference, Mr. Justice
took occasion to say that he regards
the figures presented by the railroad
rarmnanies as entirely and grossly
misleading and that he has pointed
out these fallacies to the counsel for
the state and the experts, so that they
may work out the real facts that
should control the final taxing of the
rates. He says the railroad compa-i- i

tea hav entirely too (treat a part of
the operating expenses of their lines
charged against the intrastate freight
business and have their operating ex
penses placed a whole lot too high
as well.

He remarked that if the Intrastate
business for the other states served by
the Southern Railroad Company were
figured out on the same basis as that
applied in North Carolina, they would
represent fully 200 per cent of operat
ing expenses of the whole system.
We Insists that the counsel for the
elate will have no trouble in breaking
rdown the figures the railroad compa
niea have presented, and that the rea
sonableness of the rates prescribed
will be fully vindicated.
i -

Too Late to Prevent Lynching.
Speeding 18 miles across country In

automobiles under argent orders from
Governor Craig to avert a threatened
lynching, Assistant Adjutant General
Gordon Smith and Capt. W. F. Moody,
commanding a squad of 40 . men of
Company B, Third I Regiment North
Carolina Guard, reached their destina-

tion Just beyond Wendell, across the
county line in Johnston county, only

. to find the body of the negro they
were attempting to save riddled with
lmiiets and his head literally beaten
Into a pulp. A mob of infuriated citk.
sen bad taken him from Sheriff
Grimes of Johnston county and his
deputies and taken his life for his con-fMu- ii

crime of murdering Mrs. Wil
liam Lynch recently. The victim of
the lynching was Jim Wilson, who was
arrested as a suspect at Warsaw, la-

ter confessed the crime and claimed
that there were four, or , five accom
pUoes, whose names he gave. ,

CatKerlnfl War Records. -
"

: .
..Capt Hollis C. Clark of the United

States Army has returned to Washing-

ton after a conference with Marshall
DelmcWvHaywood 'relaticve' to the
rathering of copies of authenticated
EevoluUonary.War records for ; the
Doroose of puhlishing them in a series

,of government volumes. Captain Hol
lls fa In charge of this work for ', the

rai l1onartment and is annointintr
competent representatives in each of
the thirteen original states to seek out
sjutd copy desirable) documents tor the
pnLUeation. V

'

; ; :

' fcore Territory Is Tick Free.
C?ecial from Washington Bays the

tsn 'tory In the South Fred from cat--

t tkks and released from quarantine

I a Iccti Increased by 17408 squa

The work of taking testimony as
to the receivership, sale and partition
of the old Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad when it was divided Between
Hi a Southern and. Atlantic Coast Line

nl894 was resumed by the corpora
tion commission recently. J. W. Fry or
Greensboro and W. T. 'Kyle,, now of
the traffic department of the Norlfolk
Southern, being the witnesses ex
amlned. -

ThA tate was renresented by A. L.

Brooks of Greensboro as counsel and
the railroad companies by Assistant
General Counsel George Elliott, of the
Atlantic Coast Line. '"

The Hearing was a continuation of
the session some weeks ago wnen
Harrv Walters, chairman of the board
of directors of the Atlantic Coast Line, In
and a number of officials of both tne
Coast Line and the Southern testified
as to the clrcumsyinces of the pur
chase of the road by the two roaas
unit ltd nnrtltion between them.

A

A SDecial feature of the testimony or

both Mr Fry and Mr. Kyle was thai
about two years before the receiver

. . . ..j r i i,m Tr.lsnip or tne cape ""ItiveWley, of which they were
1 nml ifonarnl fro WC I

eeuerai uibu-i-ii e - -

manager, there were overtures from
the Norflok &. Western for the con

struction of a connecting link between
the C. F. & Y. V. at Mount Airy and
th Norfolk & Western at the most ac
cessible point In Virginia, and that
some part of such a luik was actually
rrnderf. but never Ironed.

. Furthermore, they stated, that when
the Norfolk & Western later purchas-
ed the Roanoke & Southern. Roanoke
to Winston-Salem- , this plan lor tne
Mount Airy extension was abandpned,
the newly acquired line giving Inter
section with the Cape Fear & aa
kin Valley at Rural Hall. Then there
were overtures of traffic arrangements
hotwonn thn two roads and the officers
pf the C. F. & Y. V. were invited to
New York for a meeting to worn out
traffic arrangements that would make
Rural Hall and Winston-Sale- basing
nnlnt for freight rates much on the op
ar -

der of, if not quite so low, as those
virelnia cities enjoy. This meeting
was never held and the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley soon thereafter went
into the hands of a receiver and was

latr divided between the Atlanti
Coast Line and the Southern.

Report of Fish Commission.
The report of Fish Commissioner J.

H. LeRoy to the state geological boar
muds a rpmarkable showing as to dlf
ferences between the fisheries condi
tions in this state and Virginia.

In the first place, he showed thai
the lack of law in this state against
the catchlne and marketing of under- -

size mullet is making possible terrlbls
inrnniia nn the mullet croD In thlx
state. Of late shipments of undersized
mullet to Norfolk and other Virginia'
points have been condemned and tns
fish not only stopped from being sold,

hut actually confiscated and destroy
ed. Now the under-slz- e fish are being
marlreted in this State.

It is insisted that the catching and
sale of such small fish, should be pro-

hibited in this state to assure their be--

in left in the Vater for further
growth.

Move Marshal's Offlcs.

, All of the furniture and equipment
nif thn office of United States marshal
was shipped from Greensboro to Ashe- -

ville, where Marshal Webb will nave
Ma nffiiA9 In the future. It is prob
able that the offices herelvacted by

the removal will be occupied by the
office force of Revenue Agent vanaer-ford- ,

who has been directed by Com

missioner Osborne to move his offices

from Asheville to Greensboro.

Nine Postmasters Confirmed.
The folowlng North Carolina post

masters were confirmed: P, H. Lia-

ville. Walnut Cove; A. Elmer Powell
Whitevllle: Galther G. Blackwelder,
China Grove; J. M.: Mccracken, Gra-
ham: w. G. Bradshaw. High Point;
F. C. Gilliam, Kannapolis; G. H. Ku

aii Tjuirinhurtr: E. C. .Winchester.
Monroe; James W. Smith, Norwood.

- b . a I

uovarnor issue noui...w...
Governor Craig lsued a requisntion

I

on the governor of Alabama for P. L.

KIncard, ; bow being held in Hunts-vii- i

Ala. for the North Carolina au
thorities. He Is wantedMn High Point
nn a rhare-- of defrauding the Colum
bia Furniture Company of High Point
out of 1406.

Revenue Officers Make .Raid.
State Revenue Officers H. G. Guliey.l

J P Stell and J. E. Lowe returnea
recently from a place -- in Johnston

t. I,miinrv- - iirrHHii luiirn ikiuw w wwm
t Rmithfleld. where they went a few

. j iw flurvATAnaays ago, mu. ..u t W nna har.two uiuunnuu sw "- -
rel of molasses and another barrel o

low wine. The officers have ror some
time had this trip In mind, and are ol
tha nnlnton that had they struck at
the point at the proper tlmei they
would have been able to catch the
owners of the business.

Trustees Take No Action, t
After a spirited discussion of the

subject the trustees of the University

of North Carolina In annual session

at Raleigh a few days ego decided not
to take any action as to petitioning
for t:3.CCD from the Carnegie run i
for the trectJon of Y. M. C. A. building
at the Utifersity. but made it clear

HIS Una of hearts
you've laid
away,

Consists, St Val- -
e'nttna, you say,

Of "' thota uncalled
' for, staid, a.

Tba kind that lov
era 1 a o m
seekt ;

Bo still they seem
and - yet per-
chance'rui t--v nr. Jk f

Within them .burns
- some old , r- -'

manca .

That started hannllv. but died
Through some mistake unnotified.
Ah, Valentine, on this your flay
Release those hearts you've laid away.

Who owned them all, did this one wait
Indecision till too late?

Was this one withered by a word .

From tome old gossip overheard T

Thle una la nM. vat came tO TOO
Trusting and light when It waa new,
And one may nap is waning yei
Who loved It and can't forget ,

1 ma fit TTttlAntln nrftV
Give back the hearts you've laid away.

I'm sure that they will find the way
Back to the love of yesterday;

' this pW plea of min
Qly chanc6i Bt, valentine.
Anil thoni la nna within Tour Store
That I have long been seeking for.
Anil alnna bar heart, the beat. Of them.
Is there among the restart them, -

Make this Emancipation aay; --c

Set free the hearts you've laid away.
Reynale Smith Pickering, in rue.

SAINT VALENTINE AND

THE IMP"

Happy Ending Of ILOVefS giiaiTei

That' Had the Usual Foolish

Beginning in Jealousy.

By LYDIA F. PFEA8TER.
i A LOVER'S quarrel

Is a tery serious
matter; a lover's
quarrel on the
13th of the month
is worse; but the
climax of 'calami-
ties, la lover's
quarrel . on the
13th of February.

But. it was on
this night that
Frank. Miller and
bis sweetheart,

Billy Mayfalr, were doomed to disa
gree. They were both invitea to a
St Valentine party and Billie sat
dressed and expectant waiting for
her lover to take her to the party.

Tha hour set for Franks arrival
came and nassed. but no young man
In his new buggy put in. an appear- -

no When a airl Ib engaged, to a
doctor, she becomes accustomed to an
nrrnniiTifti wait and Billie was not
much disturbed. Frank was one of
thA two doctors in Hiwassa.

Another half hour crawled by. then
a message was delivered to the now
Indignant Billie. ,

"Detained bv matter of importance
Will explain when I come. May be
late hut be sure and wait for me.
Frank." ran the message

Diaannointed. vet patient-- : Billie
seated herself by the sitting-roo- win
dow. Suddenly her small brother,
Eustace, otherwise known as the Imp,
cave a shout from his perch oa " the
front rate. ' i

"Sis. come herel Come here uus
mlnnr a M

Billie was glad of a diversion and
oheved at nce.

"Looka!" He pointed wildly own

the road. "Ain't that Frank Jdtln'
sinner the cross road? Gee Whiz! It
is, and that's Marge Roper he's got
Thev're sroln' to the party. ;

Yes; it was Frank, and it was plain
to be seen that He Dad taaen me
crnsaroad to avoid Dasslne her house.

Billie did qot stop to think, union
Ian in reason. She stonned tor notn
lng. ' The Imp, usually compelled to
retire with the chickens, was allowed
to act as his sister's escort to the
nartv. much to his delight --A i (

Arrived there. Billie. to the dismay
of other less attractive girls and the
inv nf the favored swains, flirted out
rageously with Lewton, tne storexeep
nr TInrvpv the lawyer and " most
basely of all with Dr. Louis Davis,
the rival doctor.

Whan Frank, two hours after US' . , ,
note, reacuea wio
found ' that Billie had gone to the
nartv.

TTnrt and disannolnted. he drove on
alone. The first sight that met his
tired eyes was Billie not wearing the
willow but going through a oance
with Louis Davis with every Indica
tion of enjoyment
' She almost ignored his greeting ana
was turning ner snouiuer vu uuu

Tana caugui ner unuu
the exasperating scrutmy or lwvjs,

"How dare voul" she .
exclaimed..... .

"Billie, what is the matterr he oe- -

i ru&jiaeQ in turn.-
I "Nothln. ATS VOU alone? She" - . ".
asked with an air of surprise. "Flease
lei me go. imi is uij iwi'.'u'.""Harvey."

Frank could not believe his eyes or
ears. But he was not so easi.y re
buffed.' He waited till her dance wun
rrarvav was over. When he con'rc . ted
hor nnra mora, tiir rage and hurt
pride fciund voice In the low-eiose-

bitter words
whv dont tou leave met Can't

vnn aoa I am ,i!ane with TOO? Don't
sneak to me smln." .

Almost etanned. be made 1 3 v,ay

nnt ft v mrlr j. wt!nsertnt
Into tie c.r.J r ' ruary Bight 1

Into L'a Ixk :T acJ f t cut f. r 1

His worti es in ru:..s about !

ininy loars

aa m mm huh mm

rum mrain aamuiv. vom itt.

1 jSltao:PdhIics
Flaast Qualltr ":- - Largest VsrMy

r

3IT foil'

' GILT EDGE d i Udw' that dman Snt poA
mrrlr coaoiat OIL. filcb awl nUa Udm' an
MUnmt bona Ann, shines wkhout raa

olAKa(raMltaariin, lOe. lniy"
QUICK WH1IVm Hquia I raai

quickly cleans aad whitens itV canvas Sua
in 7.

BAbi KUII caaaai larstaeV.
pride ia haws Swr aSoai look Al. Rulim edar mi
te.adblKVaW PoUwah.Mtwciotli.IUa.

Ebla" an 25a.. ..... ,
S dw pno ia mm for a lull an padwaa, chacsa) aaal

wurrtEunnt klllKL a m.
- Albany .S. . . . . .Cambridge. M.
. I at Vide mt I ia motwj tmtmmj .

PalOatlalataVeaW

"Mistical;y )

.1,
f

mm

llTma-
The flret-doa- often sstonteiies the lnviw.il.
aivtos elaatlclty of mind, buoyancy oltway.

rassWbowcU and aoM flesh. Price. Mcta,

and High Graoto
i i I 1 1 " 2 Flnlahlns Hau

ordera siren Bna
Tclal attention. Prices reaaonakuev
Serrlea prompt. Bend tor race Lias,

nuiiama, s a. .

Men to learn barber trademum Few weeks required.
attukA-- twwltfnn for pna.

patent graduatee. Wonderrol demand for oa
here. Wwbllelearalng;freeeata4ogjWT
BtCKXCJ EAKiiEK CULLtUfc, luenmono, mx

. GRANULATED
ITCHING LIL J

Qicilciia- - Blrcctcr",
TYPr-vniTcn- r.

I Kw, re r tint vm nvA tM5
iisaBl'ri'aw'1'i"ll''lif' 4

' j ftmlBO. 'B for Oii HWMMm VvttlW- -'

.r laleCBA iKACOXPin.CturiiHtvHlJL

W. N. CHARLOTTE; NO.

" ".Tks "triwer 'nZJ..zz
$ cotton ' doesn't rtcl r.'.:di

tt!ar' to' a ri ...Few t:"i
( cvti:i!3-rvli-- to rr: 1 1

tc. t ccit:a. .. s.",i '
'

: Try sc. if '.'" vrr-'- 5 f ; f ' f
t i ''it '

c ... ,i r 1 1
4 J a.. v.

r ' ".. f v: --
.1 1

t.i t. ', ;4 i t

s ty an or 16? l?aued by the actL g

,iiT of a riculture. e.toctive Feb--

j. 15, rfclisasiag action por- -

t 'x, Tjorth Carolina, Tea-r v
Alabama, ::sb!.':.'rr', that In the event the e'udents r&'fiel This ' '.t that te bl meait t

'

the 23,0 D they desire etiJ secure t' 9 one cf t 1 ; t t i nort ' 5 r y t

fir-- f- - i t"a Cs'"" ' f'in,l ' ' ' ' f
3 Cf t:v tf 1 f t- -

f 1

r " ; a T r f


